True anteroposterior (Grashey) view as a screening radiograph for further imaging study in rotator cuff tear.
Although findings of conventional radiography seem nonspecific, it is still the first imaging modality used to evaluate patients with rotator cuff tears. The purpose of this study is to determine whether the true anteroposterior (AP) view of the glenohumeral (GH) joint (the thorax is rotated to the affected shoulder for 35°-45°) is more sensitive than the conventional shoulder AP view (the beam and cassette are perpendicular to the torso but oblique to the glenohumeral joint) in terms of detecting rotator cuff tears. Intermixed GH AP and conventional AP views of 160 consecutive shoulders, which were repaired by arthroscopic surgery, were reviewed in a blinded fashion. The detection rate of 5 pathognomonic signs for rotator cuff tear were determined by use of both radiographs: greater tuberosity (GT) sclerosis, GT osteophyte, subacromial (SA) osteophyte, GT cyst, and humeral head osteophyte. An additional comparison according to the tear size was performed. The detection of all radiographic findings was significantly greater on the GH AP view than on the conventional AP view (P < .001 for GT sclerosis, P = .003 for GT osteophyte, P = .013 for GT cyst, P < .001 for SA osteophyte, and P = .002 for humeral head osteophyte). In subgroup analysis by tear size, GT sclerosis was identified significantly more on the GH AP view for all tear sizes, GT osteophytes showed a higher detection rate, especially in medium-sized tears, and SA osteophytes showed a higher detection rate in medium and large to massive tears. The GH view is more sensitive than the conventional AP view for detecting pathognomonic findings of rotator cuff tear. In particular, the superiority of the GH AP view in detecting abnormal radiographic findings seemed prominent in medium-sized tears.